LifeLINKS
Fall Quarter 2020
Tying the Video into the Lesson
Use these tie-ins to help connect the unit videos to each lesson.

Preschool

These tie-ins can be used as an introduction to the video. Show the video before telling the
Bible story.
Unit 13: We Are Important to Jesus
Lesson 1: Before we learn about Jesus and the Samaritan woman, let’s watch our video. Let’s
discover what it says about important how we are to Jesus.
Lesson 2: Let’s watch our video. It talks about Jesus listening to us when we pray. Then we’ll
learn how Jesus healed a blind man. Jesus listens when we ask Him for help.
Lesson 3: Before we hear our Bible story about Zacchaeus, let’s watch our video. The girl
knows that Jesus loves her and helps her.
Lesson 4: As we watch our video today, what does it say about being important to Jesus? We
are so important to Jesus that He wants us to follow Him. Our Bible story tells about Jesus
calling Matthew to follow Him.
Unit 14: Jesus Helps Us
Lesson 5: Our Bible story tells us how Jesus used a boy’s lunch to feed more than 5,000
people. As we watch our video, let’s see how Jesus helped a girl throughout the week.
Lesson 6: Before we hear our Bible story, let’s watch our video. Look for what the girl has
learned this week with Jesus’ help.
Lesson 7: Let’s watch the girl in our video as she tells how Jesus cares for her and helps her.
Then we will hear Jesus’ story about a shepherd who rescued a lost sheep.
Lesson 8: In our video, the girl learns that Jesus loves her even when she fights with her sister.
Let’s watch to see how she learns to deal with that. Our Bible story tells about a young man
whose father showed him about forgiveness.
Lesson 9: Before we hear how Jesus raised Lazarus from the dead, let’s watch our video to
see how the girl sees Jesus helping her.
Unit 15:
Lesson 10: In today’s Bible story, we’ll hear how God made daytime and nighttime. Let’s watch
our video to see how kids on a field trip discovered what God made.
Lesson 11: Our Bible story teaches us that God made water and air. Let’s watch the video to
see how kids discover more about water and air during a field trip.
Lesson 12: Before we hear our Bible story about God creating plants, let’s watch our video to
see the different plants the kids find on their field trip.
Lesson 13: Let’s watch the video to see how the kids find different butterflies. Then we’ll hear
about how God made animals.
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LifeLINKS
Fall Quarter 2020
Tying the Video into the Lesson
Use these tie-ins to help connect the unit videos to each lesson.

Early Elementary

These tie-ins can be used as an introduction to the video. Show the video before introducing
where the Bible story is on the Bible timeline and in the Bible.
Unit 13: We Are Important to Jesus
Lesson 1: Before we hear about Jesus seeing Nathanael, let’s watch our video to see how one
girl knows that she is important to Jesus.
Lesson 2: Let’s watch our video about Jesus listening when we pray. Our Bible story teaches
that Jesus can help when we pray—just like He listened to the nobleman when his son was
sick.
Lesson 3: Before we learn about the man who was born blind, let’s watch our video. The girl
sees how she is important to Jesus all day long.
Lesson 4: As we watch our video today, look for ways the girl knows she is important to Jesus.
Our Bible story tells us that we are important to Jesus—the Good Shepherd.
Unit 14: Jesus Helps Us
Lesson 5: Our Bible story tells us about when Jesus quieted a storm. As we watch our video,
look for how the girl knew Jesus helped her during the week.
Lesson 6: Before we hear our Bible story about Jesus healing the man by the Pool of
Bethesda, let’s watch our video. Look for how the girl’s knee was healed.
Lesson 7: Jesus loved and helped His friends. Before we learn about that, let’s watch the girl
and her mom in the video as they talk about how Jesus loves and helps today.
Lesson 8: In our video, the girl learns that Jesus loves her even when she fights with her sister.
Let’s watch to see how she learns to deal with that. Our Bible story tells about a young man
whose father showed him about forgiveness.
Lesson 9: Before we hear Jesus’ story about being kind to others, let’s watch our video to see
how the girl learned to be kind to her sister.
Unit 15: God Made the World
Lesson 10: In today’s Bible story, we’ll hear how God made day and night. Let’s watch our
video to see how kids on a field trip discovered what God made.
Lesson 11: Our Bible story teaches us that God made sky, water, and land. Let’s watch the
video to see how kids discover more about water and land during a field trip.
Lesson 12: Before we hear our Bible story about God creating the four seasons, let’s watch
our video to see what the kids find on their field trip.
Lesson 13: Let’s watch the video to see how the kids find different butterflies. Then we’ll hear
about how God made animals.
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Tying the Video into the Lesson
Use these tie-ins to help connect the unit videos to each lesson.

Elementary

These tie-ins can be used as an introduction to the video. Show the video before finding the
Bible basis on the Bible Overview Chart and working through the Bible study.
Unit 25: Good and Bad Choices
Lesson 1: In today’s Bible study God gives Samuel directions. Let’s watch the video to
discover how making good (not bad) choices is one way to pay attention to God’s directions.
Lesson 2: Our Bible study tells about when the Israelites chose King Saul. As we watch our
video, let’s see what it says about making bad choices.
Lesson 3: Our Bible study shows God’s power when David fought Goliath. Let’s watch our
video to discover what the kids say about making good choices.
Lesson 4: Before we discover in our Bible study about trusting God instead of being jealous,
let’s watch our video to discover what sometimes keeps us from making good choices.
Lesson 5: Let’s watch the video to see how the kids made good choices by helping and
sharing. Then we’ll discover what our Bible study says about Jonathan helping David.
Unit 26: Taking a Stand for God
Lesson 6: Before we hear about David not getting even with Saul, let’s watch the video to see
what kids say about what goes into making a decision.
Lesson 7: Let’s watch the video to discover how God can help when making a decision. Then
we’ll hear our Bible story about David asking for God’s help in a very tough situation.
Lesson 8: Let’s watch the video to discover what kids say about including God when making
decisions. Then we’ll study how David gave God glory for doing good things.
Lesson 9: Before we hear about David being kind to Mephibosheth, let’s watch the video to
see how a girl is kind to a sick friend.
Unit 27: Following Wisdom
Lesson 10: Let’s watch the kids in our video to discover what they say about becoming wise.
Then we’ll study what the Bible says about King Solomon asking God for wisdom.
Lesson 11: Let’s watch a video about how a girl relied on God’s wisdom when learning math
facts. Then we’ll discover how God’s gift of wisdom helped Solomon solve a problem between
two women.
Lesson 12: Before we hear how Solomon built a temple to honor God, let’s watch a video to
see how a group of kids honored God by serving Him.
Lesson 13: In today’s Bible story, Solomon let worship of idols turn him away from God. As we
watch our video, let’s see what it says about becoming wise.
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Tying the Video into the Lesson
Use these tie-ins to help connect the unit videos to each lesson.

Upper Elementary

These tie-ins can be used as an introduction to the video. Show the video before handing out
Bible Adventures and working through the Bible study.
Unit 25: Good and Bad Choices
Lesson 1: In today’s Bible study the Israelites asked for a king in order to be like other nations.
Let’s watch the video to discover what kids say about making both good and bad choices.
Lesson 2: Our Bible study helps us understand what it means to obey God with all your heart.
As we watch our video, let’s see what happens when kids make good choices by following
God.
Lesson 3: Our Bible study shows God’s saving power when David fought Goliath. Let’s watch
our video to discover what the kids say about making good choices by relying on God.
Lesson 4: Before we discover in our Bible study how David trusted in God to make him king,
let’s watch our video to discover how we can trust God when making choices.
Lesson 5: Let’s watch the video to see how the kids made good choices by helping and
sharing. Then we’ll discover what our Bible study says about Jonathan helping David.
Unit 26: Taking a Stand for God
Lesson 6: Before we hear about David not getting even with Saul, let’s watch the video to see
what kids think about when they have to make a decision on how to treat others.
Lesson 7: Let’s watch the video to discover how God can help when making a decision. Then
we’ll explore in our Bible study about David sharing even when it didn’t seem fair.
Lesson 8: Let’s watch the video to discover what kids say about including God when making
decisions. Then we’ll study how David thanked God in both good and bad times.
Lesson 9: Before we hear about David and his son Absalom, let’s watch the video to see how
being sneaky isn’t God’s way.
Unit 27: Following Wisdom
Lesson 10: Let’s watch the kids in our video to discover what they say about becoming wise.
Then we’ll study what the Bible says about King Solomon asking God for wisdom.
Lesson 11: Before we hear how Solomon served God successfully, let’s watch a video to see
how a group of kids honored God by serving Him.
Lesson 12: Let’s watch a video about how a girl relied on God’s wisdom when learning math
facts. What are some clues that she thanks God at the end of her story? Then, we’ll discover
what the Bible says about how Solomon thanked God.
Lesson 13: In today’s Bible story, Solomon let worship of idols turn him away from God. As we
watch our video, let’s see what it says about becoming wise.
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